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1. Explain the following terrns ir optimization thqory:

(a) Objective functior,

(b) Feasible region.

A farm is engaged in breeding pigs. The pigs arc led on various products

grown on the farm. Because of the need to ensure certain nutrient

constitue[ts, it is necessary to buy additionallv one or two products,

which we ehall call ,:l and B. The rutrienti constiituents (Viiamins and

Proteins) in each unit oI bhe products are given below. Producb ,4 costs

Rs.20 per unit and prodrrct B costs Rs.40 per unit.

Nrrf,rient Nutrie[t contents

iu the products

Nlinirnum amotnt

of nutrients

A B

1

2

3

366
312
20 10

108

36

10

1



How much of prodrrcts ,4. and B be purchased at lhe lowest possible

cost so a6 to provide the pigs, subject to 1,he nutrients not less tharr

that givcrr in lhe tablp?

2. Explain the following terms:

(a) pivot column;

(b) pivot row;

(c) pivot element.

A manufacturing firm has discontinued production of a cerlain un-

profitable product line. This created considerable excess prodrrction

capacity. Managemeni is conoidering to devote this excess capacity tcr

one ot more of ihree products; 1, 2, and 3. Thc available capacity on.

the machines which might limit output is summarized in the ibllowing

table.

Machine Type Available Time

(In machine hours per week)

lvlilling rnachine

Lathe

Grinder

200

150

50

The number of machine hours required for eacir uni! of thc re$pective

products is given below:

Machine Type Productivity

machine hours per unit)(In

Product 1 Product 2 Product 3

Milling machine

Lathe

Grinder

8

4

2

2

3

3

1
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The unit profit would be Rs.20, Rs.6 and

products 1. 2 and 3.

(a) Formulate thr! problem as a linear programn:ing problerr.

(b) Use the simplex method to find how rnuch of each procluct the

firm should produce in order to maximize the profft_

Use the Revised simplex ruethod Lo

minimize Z : -4s\ + x)2 + 23t3

subject to

zcr - 3$2 + 2l4 <
-5r1+ 2x:2 + 3rx >

-3r I 2r; =
rr1 12, g3 a

4. Explain the North-West corner rule.

A company has three factories manufacturing the samc product and

five sales agencies in difierent parl,s of thc countly. productiut costs

difler from factory to factory and the sales ptices fron agency to agency.

The shipping cost per unit product from each factory to cacli rrgetcy

is given below.

Production cost per unit

(R€)

Max.capacily

(No.of urrits)

F1

Factory F2

F3

18

20

16

140

190

115

12,

4,

1,

0.



Agency

12345
Fr

Factory F2

F3

2

10

5

2610
894
643

5

7

8

Demand 74 94 69 39 119

Sa.les price(Rs) JD 34

(a) Obiain the transportation table for the above probiem.

(b) UEe North-Wes[ corner mel,hod lo find thc initial basic feasible

solution.

(c) Determine the optirnum prodrrction sciredtle.

5, Briefly explain thc " Vogel's approximation method"

A company has three warehouses .4, B and C ard four stores W, X, l
and Z. The warehouses have altogether a surplus of 150 units ol a given

commodity as follows:

A -50
B *60
c -40

The fout siores need the following amounts:

Costs (in rupees) of shipping one

to stores ole giveo as follows:

_20

-?0
-50
-10
unit of commodity fiom $'arehouseir

w
X

v
z



Stores

X

A 50 150 70

r .q- '{4'

,n $t^-----.<:
2' ',,.&ni

.8807090 N@4Warehouses

10

cL5877s81
Workout the tramportation schedule by usilg Vogel,s approxima_

tior melhod.

Find the optirual transportation cosi.

6. Briefly explain the ,,Hungarian method,' for solving aosignnrent prob_

lerns.

A company is faced rvith the problem of assigning oix diferort rrra-

chines to five different jobs. The costs estirnated in hundreds olirupees
are given in the table below:

Machines .lolx

1 2 3 4 5

1

2

3

4

5

6

2.55162
2 5 1.5 7 3

36.5283
3.57294.5
47396
695106

(")

(b)

Soive the problem by minimizing the total cooi.



r7. Describe the "Mack's method" for solving liner programming pr.'blems.

A 'Ieam oi 5 horses and 5 riders hae ertercd a jumping shorv con-

- tes[. The numl,rer of finaJity points expecLed when each ridcr lirles atry

horse is shown bellow:

fuder

920 60 15 21

38 71 69 49 60

Horse 28 13 80 28 34

58 34 13 it7 25

30353202r

Hory should the horse be allotted to the riders so as to minjmize the

expccted loss of the Leam?

8. (a) Define the following terms.

i. Graph,

, ii. Paih,

iii. Loop,

iv. T!ee,

v. Sourc€.



(b) Find the maximal flow for the following network using the labelj

technique.

(c) Find the shortest distance and path from the node 1 to 10 in the

network give[ below.
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